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f NEW CHORAL WORKS

Two Cantatas and nn Operetta
Have Several Meritorious

Features

Oliver WtFon Company has Just pub-

lished thrco choral works a "military
. ...,..-- ,. nnopoltn." hv 1'rcilerlpk II. niii"c'' '
: ifsriens nnd win c. .Macrarianoj "Tno

Beauty.' a cantata for women's
;
1

pieeplng
.niMS. by Trances iuc.'jinn. ana o

lumbus," n short cantata for mixed
"

rolces. by K. S. llosmcr.
of most Interest to I'liiiftiioipmans is

(lh new cantatta by Francos McColIln,

I irho has recently m-u- uuim-- um ?w
prlio by tho Manuscript .Musical ho- - i

clety for tho best three-pa- rt cantata for
women's voices. Tho winning composi-

tion was a netting of Lowell's "Tho

ElnglnK Leaves." Tho reviewer, unfort-

unately, l not familiar with "Tho
leaves" and if. therefore, unable

in tell how "The Plceplng lleauty" com- -

tires with It. Tho composer took tho
for her latest cantata from Tcnny-"- .,

--Day Dream." Tho opening pages
tho of thof tho aro In spirit

rLm!,omcwhat vnguo musings, poeti-
cal reflections. Later tho climax Is

'.ffoetlvcly created with tho appearance
cf tho Knight nml his victory over1
Morpheus. A rather IndeOnlto tonality
,nd seemingly purposeless shifting of
leys detracts from tho general satlsfac- -

Mr Hosmer's music for Joaquin
Miller's epic to tho discoverer of America
is ono of tho most effective things this
eomposer has done. Tito relentless per-

sistency of Columbus, In defying sea
and sailors, and giving tho order "Sail
on sail on, sail on and on I" Is admlr-abl- y

reflected In tho scoro. So, also, Is

the vast, somber nspect of the sea. Tho
enerctta composed by Macfarlano to
Martens's text Is timely and Interesting.
It deals with tho lighter sldo of tho Km-cre-

Josephine's llfo and an lntrlguo to
circumvent Napoleon's anti-ba- ll dress
.a Tim advent of tho tailor, Moreau.
whose namesake, was tho general
banished from Franco for treachery
.gainst his Kmperor, leads to Interesting
complications. Tho scoro Is lively mid
easily sung albeit too much In tho
amo musical and emotional mood

whllo tho libretto contains many clever
lines Tho htago setting and costuming
aro slmplo and should provo popular
for amateur production. V. II. I

THE M.nt'.IMXO UK.M'TT, Cnntnt.-i- . Hy

Frances McColIln. l'nr womin's voices,
with noprnnn or tenor solo; Hot; of

Kovcntccn minutes. OHcr lilt-so- n

Company, Boston. SO lents.
COIAIMIlt'S. Short Ily 15. f. ltos.

mer I'or mixed voices nn.l liarltono ln;
tlm of performance rrn minima. OIIut
DiUon Company, Hoston. - c nts.

SWORDS ANM SCISROltS, Oil NAl'Ot.F.ON

ofiVet i In
NAI'l'INU.

two acts l.tl.r.lto
MllUarymllllni-r-

l.v rre,l-erlc- k

II, Martens. Music ly Will ',
olicr Dltson Company. Hoa-to-

Jl 25.

THEATRE WORKSHOP
TO HE INSTALLED HERE

New York's Unique Artistic Enter-
prise Will Open EnRagc-me- nt

February 18

Tho Theatre Workshop alms to sup-

ply what Is generally lacking In the
regular commercial theatre, namely, a
laboratory whero experiments may. be
carried on with unconventional plays,
new methods of stago decoration nml
whom netnrs may havo opportunity to
develop their talents In a variety of dl- -

'tectlons.
lAmnnir the nlavs which tho organlza- -

"tlon produced In New York last season
e Browning's "In a Halenny," Hat He's

Turolvn I'nund Look." "Tho Tents uf
!the Arabs," by Lord Dunsnny; "Tho
Haunted Chamber, a romantic conieuy
by Felix O'Tool; "The Haunted Cham-
ber." a romantic comedy by Felix
O'Tool; "Tho l'ot Holler," by Allco
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LOUISE GKOODY
Her spriRhtly dancing is one of
tho attractive assets of the cur-
rent new musical comedy,

"loot-ioot- r at, tno Porrcst

Orrhtenbergi "Tho Ooal flate, by I.adv
Orcgory, nml "Ilarlarlan, by lllta

Vi llmiiii.
Many persons of pronilncncc In theatri-

cal ns well ns In social elides havo
expressed Interest In tho alms of tho
Thoatro Workshop. The advisory ram.
mitten includes Miss Julia Arthur,
Ocorco Arils, llolbrook lillnn, W:ilt,r
I'nchanl Kutoii, Helen Fieetnan, ImiiIoI
1'rohmap, Mrs. Ueorgo J. (lotild, i 'lay-to- n

Hamilton, Mis. John Henrv Ham-
mond, llnlnnd llolt, Arthur Hopkins,
Miss Kdllh Wynne Matthlson, MK- - Mary
Shaw, Otis Sk.iimr, Stewart Walker
nml Margaret Wycherly.

Aiiiiii nuiit lovers of Phllailelphia will
Fonii hai mi nppoitunlty of Mwlng mmo
of the work of one of Xew Yolk's must
nrtMIc nnveltlis. The Theatre Wmk-shn-

niToiilliiB to plans Just cmnu.li I, il,
will bo Installed lit tho Little Tho.nre
on February IS. Tho opening prociam
ulll consist of the three-ac- t drama, "A
tiauntlet." by lijornstjorne Iljoinson,
translated tho Xorwcglnn by

Kdwtilds.

uillllist to liivc Kecilnl land reads hero and there ono Is por- -

Kllas Itiees-kln-. a young Uusi-ln- viol- - siiaded that Hunncr will bo read when
Inlst and a protege ot Franz Knelel, h" has been dead twieo twenty years.
will glo 11 recital In Wlthcrspoon Hall Thero Is a friendly, human quality In
on Wednesday evening, February 27. his verse which gives It tho spirit of

. Immortality. It Is tho klndlv spirit thnt,,...,., liven. Wo may havo our cynical and
in Program ,im,.r mooilSi ,,m tIlcy ,1(, nnt ,nKt, rho

A Joint ncltal nf two gifted nr- - permanent mood Is one of longing for
tlsts, Leo Ornsteln, tho pianist, and human friendship and plenstiro when wo
Hans Klndler, tho Ilrst cellist ot tho pee It manifesting Itself. Tho srtldlers
l'hil.nli Iphta Orchetia, vlll tako place of tho ami)' nf tho Potomac must havo
on Thursdiv i veiling, Fdniiary 28, at felt their hearts thrill when llunncr o

Llttlo Theatre. gan to read his poem to them at their
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THE NEW SPIRITUAL FORCES SWELLING THE FRENCH SOUL
THE DAUNTLESS

HEART OF A DOG

It Proves Itself in New York
ns Well as in the Arctic

Regions

N'o ono ncqualntcd with tho wonder-- I
ful wnys of dogs will doubt any of the
stories In Jack lllnes's "Tho llluo
Slreak," In which there aro talcs of
Alaskan adventure In which dogs play
a largo part. Mr. Hlnes his sub-

ject.
a

Ho has lived In Alaska, and h'aa

and trained tho Intelligent nnlmnls
without which thero could be no pioneer-
ing In that part of tho world. The
Alaskan dog Is part timber wolf, nnd
sometimes a tame wolf serves as a ting.
Tho Intelllgenca developed by centuries
of combat with tho forces of nature
serves theso nnlmals well and enables
them to servo their masters with a cour-
age nnd a confidence that Is moro than
human. Mr. nines gives many Instances
of tho saving sagacity of tho dogs when
men wero nt their wits' end. All
stories In tho volume they havo already
appeared In the magazines deal with
llfo In tho open, mid ono feels tho tingle
of tho nlr of the north In ono's
lungs as one turns tho pages, livery
dog lover ought to read them

II, O. Kirk has written a dog story
different from those of Jack lllne.i.
"Whlto Monarch and tho tlas-Hou-

l'up" Is a sociological study In degenera-
tion of tho vigorous strain. White Mon-
arch Is nn Knglish, thoroughbred bull-
dog, which shows no trace uf his It
brindled ancestors'. Ho Is owned by Is
tho son of a forceful rclf-mad- o million-nlr- e,

who Is worried because his own
offspring hao thus far failed to show
miy of tho dominating traits which en
nlilcd him to achieve his own success.
An accident forces tho second to nr--
rango a llgnt netween hite Monarch
and a noted pit dog. the o l'up.
Tho olltcomo proves that tho bulldog
had tho heart of his ancient ancestors
nnd would fight to the death, and It
nlso proyes that some of tin- - fighting
blond of the father still llmvs ill tho
veins of the son. The sun falls In lovo

J with tho sister of the Iilsh pugilist who
assists nun in training ins nog ror me
light. His mother and sister are
shocked, but the olrt man Is delighted.
Ho wants to keep the fighting strain
allvo In bis family and he is persuaded
that It cannot be done if his snu.tnanles
il society liilttetlly. Mr. Kirk has writ-
ten a story. His description
of the fight between the two dogs Is nn
epic, thrilling with Interest, lie lifts It
from mero brutality by making It a
contest In which tho great question
whether tho raco of men and dogs has
degenerated Is to bo decided.
Till: Ilf.Un KTIUIAK. Py .lark lllnes New

York: floors If. Iiornn I'ompany. Jl.ai.
WIHTK MIl.N'AHI'ir AMI Tilt!

l'L'f. Ily n U Ulrk. With Illustrations
l,y William A. Klrkl-itrlck- . lloalon: Lit-
tle, Ilrown St (i. $1.

A Poet Worth While
Although II. C tlumicr has been dead

for moro than twenty years his verso Is
still popular enough to warrant his pub-

lishers In bringing out a now edition.
The volition Is tho latest In tho series ot
modern poets which ("hallos Scrlbner's
Mons nre Issuing. As one turns Its naces

SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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reunion In New London, Conn., In June,
1895. That splendid poem begins!
Friends for we r all friends In one irrent

tho lover of poetry grows
weary with tho shallow cynicism of tho
smart writers of .frco verse ho should
tako up this now volume of llunncr nnd
bathe his soul In cleanliness and truth.
Tim POKMH OK It. C. mr.N.Vnil. Now

edition. Now York! Charles Mcrlbtior's
Sons. 13;

Adventures of Nancy
Nnncy, who had been reared by n

wealthy family, discovers that she Is
not their daughter At nbout tho Kimo
tlmo sho has a misunderstanding with

young man of whom sho Is ery fond.
She. leaves her rich friends nnd searches
for her own family. Sho finds them
nnd travels In Spain with her own kins-
folk. Then tho war breaks out nnd she
nurses tho wounded and later meets
again tho young mnn from whom sho Is
parted nnd everything ends happily.
This Is the substanco of Amy 11. Illnn- -

chard's latest story for girls, "Nancy
First nnd Lat" It Is wholesomo mid
amusing.
NANCY l'lttST NP LAST. Ily Amy n

Iilanih.ir.l. with Illustrations bs- - Will P.
Httfher. rhllmloliilila: J. II. l.lW'lncott
Compniiv. II '.'.

For tho Person of Moods
Tho erratic, emotional Individuals who

object to being circumscribed and
forced to act within conventional boun-
daries will find Stacy Auinonler's new
novel a satisfying Justification for their
moods. Mr. Aumnn er will bo lemem- -

hered as the author of tho brilliant short
'story, -- Tin) Filinds," noticed on this

'

page mmo months ago, ono of the most into tho thousands."
remark ible M.irl,.s of tho year In which jIo,t ot t)l0 b(tois w, be forROttenwas pulillshed, Tho novel, while It', . . ,,'" two" Mll or J,Ic-ti-Is hardly so gnat ns

short st,r5 It Is tho Intellectual Fable, vlthotit a of doubt,
and vmotlnii.il biography of nn Hiigllsli "M:ost likely," I ngreed, "Hut I

youth, beginning with his dismissal from lflV0 ,PCn reading four war books
inch ,.., ti,.., week, two f

thltty-llv- e after ills early ilrst tnarrlngo
had failed. The youth Is a painter,
an essayist and a dramatist. .Mr.
.tiiinoiiiir is a painter ami a novelist.
Itnii' tmtoll nf til.. ImM.-- la ,, l,tt,illr.-- t l

will I,,.' an interesting Impress me ns lltcraturo of the kind
speculation for thm.it curious nbout such that lasts."
things. Tho fiction reader will bo Inter-- Owen picked up "Comrades In Coil-este-

to be told that the author rtvenls , ,,., ,,,.,. t(ni,, Hedlcr,iiimsoif nu n viHiiri ,.i r .1 ... rnge, by
' eimn in III, HiV t'Jchology of the man of moods.

JPST OPTSinn. Ily piarv Aumonler. Ni--
lurk: Tho ivntury I'omnany. 11.3.".

Chivalry for Scouts
It wns In the d.tyn when

knighthood wan In flower that tint tier
man knights timer seemed to under-
stand tho principles of chivalry. They
mado war llko savages. They wero
never generous to an enemy. Their
reputation for miccorlng ladles In dis-
tress was badly sullied. Tho modern
Germans are proving themselves true to
tho tvpo of their ancestors. One of them
is minted with saying to an Knglish-ma- n:

"Vou will always be fools (mean-
ing that the Knglish would trust too
much to lurk nnd to tho honor of the
enemy) and we will never be gentle-
men " In order to show the Knglish and
American youth what chivalry means.
Sir Henry Xewboit has prepared "The
Hook of the Happy Warrior," which
ought to bo in tho library of every liny

nie n
' I e I" a P '

, IT "I I,.""1
'France, nnd Koblti Hood ami llertrand

uu t.ueselln nnd Chevalier Iinvard and
"". "i'I? ''"" '.' '" ";!. write ot
slide. The slory of lloiaiid. for example,
is a iransiauon 01 inn original Chanson,
and tho story of lilehaid conies from

,..iliii ?to we trot
tho spirit of chltalrv much better than
If we ueio treate.l tn a modern telilni'
of the stories. Tho ln.ol; lian many iiliis -
tratlons timcelve,! In tho spirit of the,

"pl,lor ll!,s (,n,le' Tnkc' forTin: noon op Titr: itArfv w.nuioitHenry NVwl.olt with elirht ei.lor-- d hla of liberty. Ho lieKlns
plntia nnd twenty-llv- other
New York: Lonem.-ins- . (Jrcen & c.. 1 It hy nn allllfilon to some soldiers
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.
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WAR HAS SET SPIRITUAL
LEAVEN AT WORK IN FRANCE

Evidence of; Its Effects Disclosed in a Great
Novel and in Book of Essays Remi-

niscent of Bacon
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FRIDAY

Miserable!

Conqueror

Wlierables

U AND still hooks about tho war!"
xicxclalmed Doctor McFnbro, as

ho saw them piled on my table.
"Yes," I admitted. "There Is no

phnso of tho lighting which haH not
been written nbout, nnd no angle of ap-

proach to thei social and political
effects of tho war from which tomo
writer has not begun his discussion."

"How many wni books havo np- -

pcared?" Owen wanted to know.
"Nobody knows," gnld I. "I was look

ing over tho list of ono American
publisher yesterday and found fifty-seve- n

separato titles. And this pull-Ush-

has not mado a speciality of
war hooks. They havo rotno from
tho presses of Hngland nnd Frnncu
by tho hundred, nnd the German pub-

lishers, nml tho Austilan nnd tho
Itnllan publishers, to say nothing of
tho 1!ussnnPi linvo ,ccn providing for

' l,lll,11 llU tll:lt thp' wl" Tv:x'y

The total number of titles will run

which, nnd possibly nil four, 1 am
confident will llvo after tho peace '

treaties aro signed. 1 havo little
doubt about two of them, for they

on .tho paper wrapper of which he
read that It was "ono of tho thrco
truly great books that tho war haa
brought forth In France."

"This must be one nt the two," he
remarked.

Tho boy guessed right tho very
Ilrst time,'" 1 quoted. "Tho French
title, '.Meditations dans la Tranehee,'
describes it better than .tho title un-

der which It lias been published hero
In a translation. Lieutenant Ilcdlor
Is a philosopher. Ho has written
tho Kind of essays Lord Verillam
might have written If ho had been
brought fare to face with largo masses
of men confronting death and had ob-

served the effects ot this great ex
perience. The slibjectn he writes about
remind ono of Itaeon: Duty, liberty,
Blory, strength, bravery, the God

of tho armies, intelligence and honor,
A man sitting In Ills library and spln- -

nlug phrnses out of his Inner con

tllpso subjects. Hut a man surround- -

ed by soldiers anil cquippoit Willi 11

mnd which can analyzo tho motives
as manifested by tho conduct nnd
tin) lemarks of the) men, can Wllte
soinetliliiK n thousand times more

, w,,0. Ths Is what Lieutenant

who wero rcstlvo under military dls
clpllne. They want to ho freo to do
as they please. Let mo read what
ho says about it:

They want the rlKht to Bay every
tlilnK, to do anything, to overturn
everything. Personally, I want moro
and less than that In order that my
soul may remain free.

Wlso people havo known for a lonK
time, nnd tho inasseH havo learned
from tho wnr, that pure liberty that
la to say truo freedom nf the will
does not clst. What exists Is servi-
tude; nil men, till bellies, even tho
most powerful havo to submit to that
law.

At the present tlmo wo havo tho
choice between discipline and
Germany tyranny. Tho only liberty
wo can enjoy Is tho preference of ono
to tho other. Onco tho decision is
made, nobility consists In tryintr to
servo tho kooiI causa without abase-
ment.

Tho Important thine li to dis-
tinguish between nond nnd evil
obedience nnd to recognize anionB tho
primary laws those to which, on nt

nf his nature, man must sub-
mit.

Hut which nro theso necessary
laws ?

In tho material order of thine we
aro hcfflnnlnp; to reeomilzo them.

Investigators and scientists
devuto their attention to llndliu,' them ;

and when they havo been formulated
business pcoplo apply them. That is
called progress nnd proves that ns
regards matter tins las-- word ot prog-
ress is not "liberty," but tho In-

telligent obedience of mankind to tho
tho laws of tho universe.

It Is just tho tamo In the spiritual
.order of things.

"Does not that impress you, doctor,
as a telling way of putting nn old
truth?" I asked.

"I never saw it better put," bald
Doctor JIcKabie. "And It is becnuso

Complete J AttrSO Years Labor
Latost Light On

Abraham Lincoln
And War Tims MensriK
By Ervln Chapman
WSe Knw llsoln fsrttnalty

An altonUhlnfl amount of
nMted).-ntv- tr publlihtd beiorr.-r- t
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sttecdotes. pictures, etc.
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he wu. U Ancilcs Timet
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BOOK OF LOVE
The Book That Electrified Europe

TrofuunJ rfii'l roetlo." .V. 1. Times,
Hna lou read it?

II. nn net nt rrlntlpl Jtonkntori, or
THE NEW LIBRARY, Inc.

Bit l'lftli Avenue, New York.

Tne traonout sai: "Ths best ths war
has produced."

A STUDENT IN ARMS
By DONALD HANKEY
For Sale Everywhere
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I bellovo that On many Is tunning
contrary to tho spiritual laws, which
aro relentless In their pcnnltlcs, that
I nm persuaded sho will ultimately
fall."

"Vou nro everlastingly right," oald

I. "And It is becauso Lieutenant He-dl-

has got hold of n lot ot funda-

mental truths and has shown that the
war is disclosing the solid foundation
on which they rest that I nm

ho has written an imtnoitnl
book. Tho other book of whoso en-

during llfo 1 have llttlo doubt Is a
novel by Marrcllo Tlnayro. Its orig-

inal title was 'La Velllco ties Amies.'
tvliteli Creek- - 1.4 'Tho Vigil
nr .1,' nvtllooi ,nMI rt wntehltiirI IIH.U """" "
or a sitting up with tho sick, riie
book tells tho story Of the forty-eigh- t

hours within which Franco entered
tho war, so tho French title Is poet-
ically descriptive. Tho American pub- -

Usher, however, has chosen to call the
book To Arms!' It Is ono ot the
most beautifully poetlo and sympa-

thetic novels that I over read. One
of my friends read It in tho French
three years ngo and tried to persuade
an American publisher to havo It
translated, but tho publisher did not
think Aineiicans would read It. My

friend's Judgment Iiom been vlndl- -

cated. for It lias been necessary to
print n second edition already. As
knowledgo of lis beauty sprrnds, the
presses will bo kept busy tn meet the
demand. Miss Tlnayro has taken u
group of l'atlslans representing nil
classes of society nnd has exlnbllcn
tho effect which the necessity of light-- '
Ing for Kranco lins on tlirtn tn.
nngiiisli nt tho women nnd tho eager- -

ness of tho men, tho certainty nf the
pacifists that there would bo no wnr
.ind their readiness to fight when they
knew it was Inevitable. And there
runs through It n perfect lovn story
mado tragically beautiful becauso of
tho separation which tho war forces
upon the lovers. It Is a great story
anil nn lnvalunhln historical document. '

"There may bo somo who will Unit
Ilugues Ln Iloux's 'On the ITeld of
Honor' moro poignantly moving, be-- ,

causo it Is tho story of tho entrance
of tho author's son Into the army nml
his fall on tho field nnd his slow death
In a hospital. Miss Tlnayio's novel
suggests all tho horrors which the
wives mill Hweeiueari.s ureaiiuu. j.e
Houx's narrative describes how that
horror camo homo to tho friends of
ono victim, it is a splendid tribute
of n father to a dead son, such a trib-ut-

us tho Inarticulate fathers of
Trance will read and mako their own.
And when tho war has' astcd a few
iiioiiin.s longer nun young Americans
meet their death, American fathers
also will find a melancholy consola-
tion In reading It.

"Tho last of tho four books that I
havo In mind Is by Lieutenant Jean
(ilraudcaux, tho olllcer who camo to
America to assist tho Harvard lie-- !

servo Ofllceis" Training Corps, Ho Is'
a novelist, but he has not written a;
novel. His book is a record of his
experiences on tho western front and
at tho Dardanelles. Tho beauties of
Ills stylo survlvo bringing it over Into
Knglish, and, of course, his keenness
of observation and his philosophical
reflections could not bo burled even
iindsr a bad translation. As the hook
Is tho story of personal experiences
on tho lighting lino It belongs ln a
different class from tho other three.

The one novel
being talked about

GERTRUDE ATHERTON'S

T,E WHITE
MORNING

"Tho work of a Just and keen
mind guided by first - band
knon ledge. It Is a book
that thrills ono In the reading
It holt's a fierce, pltllees lov-- i

Ftory It Is crowded with living
oWaracters, and moves before a
Mvld background. Mrs,
Atlierton Is to bo congratuhted
on a pleco of writing that Is allvo
with tho beat of this time."
.V. 1'. rimes.
Fublishtd Jan. 3Ilt Third Printing

STOKES, Publisher

"The Kentucky Warbler"
Uy J.imes Lune Allen

The utilhor of "The Kentucky Card-- ,

inal" has written another tale of the
Dlue Grass country one that the re-

viewers enthusiastically welcomed
even before it was published. It is
another rare specimen ot the delicnte
grace of style which distinguishes
this writer's work. You havo a treat
in store for you.

Net $1.25. Illustrated.

THEY MET THE WAR
with, spirits unafraid when It took from
this American father and mother their
only boy. For nil who are facing tho
realities of war this simple little Ixolt
will prove an unfailing Inspiration.

"TIlC rULL MEASURE OF DEVOTION"
DY DANA GATLIN

At Your Dooktellcrs

DOUBLEDAY US GARDEN CITY
I'ACE & CO. NEW YORK

" )

Hut It Is nn excellent ono of Ha Ulml. (

It Klves n realistic picture of wnr, leal
In n different way from tho crude
picture drawn by Kmpoy, but nono tho
less Interesting. Ono cannot read nny
of these hooks, however, without being
Impiessed by tho fact that a now
spiritual ftiico Is nt work In tho soul1
of France, expanding It nnd enlighten- -

Ing It, so that when peace comes n
Bicnter nation will ronfiont tho world1

'

thnn rntered the war at tho challenge
of Germany In 1011."

fii:oiusi: w. dofglah. '

COMIt.m: IN COL'IV'in. Ily
Antnlna iluilhr. I'rniii..il.-.- l hv Mrs
I'hlitii riunrnn Wilson. iliintni lllIloilli!il.i . l'ili-- o A. I'll. It. Ill

Tti AII.Mt)' il.n Villlo Arm- -. An 1m
or tno spirit nr rrnm-- i auiihii

I211I linn-- 1 ttliin from the Piomt or Mar-
lo Tintiyro. Ily l.ury II. Iltimiihii'y

Wlth a pri fare l.v .lohn II. Pilli. NfW
York: I J. I', Ilutton fc Co. il .Mi.

11N vim: pii:i.Ii nr noNuit. n numies
l. Ituiix. 'Iranaliii'il lit Mrs. jnim anturn, llostmi: JluuKtitim Mllllin rum- -

imn. II ;,u
CAMPAIONH AND 1NT:IV.U.S. Hv

.lean lltrall'loaiix. Tri,nsi.,tr.l l.y
i:iit.iWtli H. SerKennt. ' tlnatuli. Ilnlluli-to- n

.Mlltlln Contlali II Mi.

Dr. Kellogg's Health Bool;
Tho cular r julcrn of lr ,F. II.

Kell.lgg'H htaltll Iirtlcles 111 this
I"1!'.11, w.nl '", !l1"1 " lin,,w tllllt '", '""
linfllilfi tlin iill.-t- t niu (n w, .1 . ,. .. .1p,ns..s.'t HIV lllli-11-1 IIS IU IK llliPllllll(,,,ona lllmllt luillli, iltul Iuh ,,.
Halted them In a book They nro
grouped under tho general mbjieta
ireaivii. sueii as tne care or chiuiuti,
foot ttoiililis, skin aliments, rinuma- -

tlsin, lioiiel disorders, tubi
catarrh and colds and tliu llkh. Tin- Inmlc
has an excellent Index. Its due ll,s
chiefly In lt.s wholesome mlvico ril-
ing tho health, mid not In lt nt tempt
to guhlu tho reader In the ways nf

AJ!.',f;.,',sN'I lin.M.TIf QUKSTIONH
llvj. II. KellotTK. M.H. 1.I..H

llattio Creek; Good Health l'ulillsiilint Cuin-I'.in-

HKST SKMiKHS
llxlnli Conimr's "The M.ijor" has risento the drst iiiiu-i- . In the Itonliin.iii's list of

novels for. Dec miter. Hero nro
the nanus nf th.- most popular six:

'"the .Major " I'otiiioi.
Th.- - Dwiilinij Floe, of LlBht " Churchill.

"Ilxtrlentlnv ill. n. 11. ill " Lincoln
"Lnna i.u. th, kihk '" ltlm h.irt,
"Chrlsitiii.." I'liiiliiiumlelo.
'.Mlksin " Ward.

Th- - liookmnn nlso finds that tho best,
senilis twelve honKs of nonnrtliin nro these:

"A Journnl 1'i.nn uur LiK.itlon In' lluch Gibson.
'All In It Major t It. Il nth.
' iKlK.hiK for lV.n. " l(. nry inn flvke."li II. .,..,. I,. .1... 1. ..r .1...

wiisun iiumi.i
: '.l.'P'il!'''-!-.'.,,- ' '' a"""!.',' (lin"i"mi.,.y.

.M .irs in u. rtn.ini." Jamesw il. anl
I t dr. " Hunrl Ilnrliuss,
A ill HI in . ii ,i.l ..,. r. ..f 1,1. i. .....1 Tf .

ineinu- - i in .1 i. n iu.m'
i,ii"ai."i',.'".1 i',.,'r.','id,i't'rl'p,
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By Helen Fraser
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A Detective Storf) ''f&t
That Will Keen You
Amused and Guessing! ,

THE MYSTERY
OF THE DOWNS
By WATSON nnd REESE
tulier o "Tin fnmrilead linterv."

Loti. 11.40 mtt.
1 tere is another "thriller" by two;

former members of the famoti
Scotland Yard Staff. It it an un- -
usually exciting tnle even for a de- -.

tcctive story, for it containa mri
tcry within mystery, coupled with;
n romance ol love, involving a
beautiful who plays an impor-- ,
tnnt role.

An American Hero
HARRY
BUTTERS, r. f. .
LIFE AND LETTERS
Edited by Mrs.DENIS O'SULLIVAN

12 IHailralloni. CUlh. $130 iwf.
No literature of the war hat

renched greater heights of under-stnndin- g

and faith and high pur
pose than these letters, sent homo
to members of his family, by a
young Cnlifornia boy, who waa,
killed lighting on the Somme.

To Comfort and Cheer

THE
INVISIBLE GUIDE

C. LEWIS HIND
.lut'ior o "rim Soldier loi," "The Tot!

impressionist-,- " etc.
Cloth. $1.00 net.

A question which mnny are put-
ting to themselves these daya ia
"How may I enter into communion
nnd fellowship with the
Mr. Lewis Hind, in this new book,
which will mnke n strong appeal to
those seeking comfort at this time,
I'ives us an nnswer.

or A l I. BOOKSELLERS
JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

MARCHING
ON TANGA

By Captain Francis Brett Young- -

Already in ltt Third Edition in Enfland
The New York Globe says: "An

account of the successful British
Campaign ngainst the Germans in
East Africa as engrossing as a'
novel, The render forgets that
is rending one more chapter in the
apparently unending history of the
great war nnd is away in the land
of pure romance nnd adventure
nnd poetry. What gives" Captain'
Young's narrative, which has all
the flow of fiction, its thrill and
nlmost atmosphere of fnry, is that
this still country through which
the British passed is at so'
lovely nnd so evil."

N. Y. snys: "Beyond all,
doubt, one of the Best of British,
ll'fir Hooks."
l r.n net I'mloiw rttrn. til Hoofcsfores.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th NX.

f HEAVEN

Publishers NEW YORK

I

Hh author'" nobility ot thought

genlui. Is what has made me cbertsh the
and currylnj In my and my htart'thc,'rr.

(Third Edition Just Rendu Fourth Prcpariny)

ay Sinclair's New Novel
"A work of extraordinary power,
ranking assuredly among the novels
of our time which will make a
lasting mark upon literature and
human thought and life."

"One of the most impressive works y

of fiction of our day." iV. Y.

Tribune. "Thoughtful, dramatic, ,,

vivid, beautifully written, THE TREE
OF HEAVEN is an exceptional,
highly interesting novel." N. Y.

Times. "A wonderful story
a continuously interesting narrative."

N. Y. Globe.

TheTREE of HEAVEN
"A splendid novel full of remarkable power"

Third Edition Just Ready, $1.G0

THE MACIMLLAN COMPANY
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French War Spirit Interpreted by Frenchmen

A CRUSADER OF FRANCE
Translated from Urn Kronrli of C'nj)jm YnfiMfiiitj llcltnont. Introduction liyj

Henry l!o)dctttu- Sec mil Kdltton Jutt publlbhcil.
New York Herald a- "Throuch nil tlio fQBf Is found the thou&lit that thli roldler
of Krnnto lluhtitiu tor a Ite known li rluht, lm illstuvernl the purpose ot Iff.
liim to the liflk-ht- ot unbelllhn'3 unci tonutunt fur others, Th bootc Is on
of the Lit at that huto comj put uf the wnr."

TO ARMS (La Veillee des Armes) i

Translated from tha French of Mttrvclle Tinnyte hy Lucy if. Humphrey.
Introduct'on by Dr. John Finley, Second lldltlon in preaa,

rhlladrlrilita TchO'tivh KaH! I'tw wrllfTH iascwm the clarity of style, the vivid de--
Kcrlntlve luwtiti unl the Mmnl.clty of Mudnnia Tlnavr. The translator, l.ucv Idwholly theKf
svymiMinira unu unurrBiiiinuuK im nuinttn nuiure. inrintaie trie ucbuikui siyie wjin s.
vHTm uov. To Anna' Is u LeuuUful one uf the moist perltd tblurs of 1U kind
we hue yet liml, j

IINHRR FIRR iTa V?m
Translated from tho French of Henri Rarbuasc by FUtioater Wray,

Twolftli Kdltlon In press. '

rhlrnco Tribune raym " lTmlfr Tiro Is the createvt book of the xrur that I have rtml
You don t think It In as k""J as any war book you've rend. Vuu know It Is InflnUelv'
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